To optimize photosynthesis, light-harvesting antenna proteins regulate light energy dissipation and redistribution in chloroplast thylakoid membranes, which involve dynamic protein reorganization of photosystems I and II. However, direct evidence for such protein reorganization has not been visualized in live cells. Here we demonstrate structural dynamics of thylakoid membranes by live cell imaging in combination with deconvolution. We observed chlorophyll fluorescence in the antibiotics-induced macrochloroplast in the moss Physcomitrella patens. The three-dimensional reconstruction uncovered the fine thylakoid membrane structure in live cells. The time-lapse imaging shows that the entire thylakoid membrane network is structurally stable, but the individual thylakoid membrane structure is flexible in vivo. Our observation indicates that grana serve as a framework to maintain structural integrity of the entire thylakoid membrane network. Both the structural stability and flexibility of thylakoid membranes would be essential for dynamic protein reorganization under fluctuating light environments. P hotosynthetic organisms have developed flexible machinery for effective light energy use 1,2 . To increase the light energy absorption in photosystem II (PSII), the association of light-harvesting antenna complex II (LHCII) with PSII is induced in chloroplast thylakoid membranes, forming the PSII-LHCII supercomplex 3 . The rate of light energy absorption in photosystem I (PSI) is reversibly raised by the dissociation of LHCII from PSII 4,5 and also the association of LHCII with PSI [6] [7] [8] . In green algae, the association of LHCII with PSI not only increases PSI excitation 9,10 but also causes the interaction of cytochrome b 6 f complex with PSI 11 , leading to the switch from linear electron transport to cyclic electron transport around PSI 12, 13 . In higher plants, cyclic electron transport is stimulated by the association of chloroplast NADH dehydrogenase-like complex with PSI 14 . Moreover, the reorganization of PSII-LHCII supercomplex is essential for energy dissipation mechanism under intense light conditions to protect PSII from excess energy [15] [16] [17] , in which the protein interactions with LHCSR3 and PSBS are involved in green algae and higher plants, respectively 18, 19 . When PSII is damaged, disassembly of PSII occurs after its migration from the stacked, appressed membranes, or grana, to the single-layer, stromaexposed membranes, or stroma lamellae, where PSII subunits are replaced 20, 21 . Based on these facts, the structure and arrangement of thylakoid membranes have to be flexible for such protein reorganization to be taken place in response to changing light environments.
P
hotosynthetic organisms have developed flexible machinery for effective light energy use 1, 2 . To increase the light energy absorption in photosystem II (PSII), the association of light-harvesting antenna complex II (LHCII) with PSII is induced in chloroplast thylakoid membranes, forming the PSII-LHCII supercomplex 3 . The rate of light energy absorption in photosystem I (PSI) is reversibly raised by the dissociation of LHCII from PSII 4, 5 and also the association of LHCII with PSI [6] [7] [8] . In green algae, the association of LHCII with PSI not only increases PSI excitation 9, 10 but also causes the interaction of cytochrome b 6 f complex with PSI 11 , leading to the switch from linear electron transport to cyclic electron transport around PSI 12, 13 . In higher plants, cyclic electron transport is stimulated by the association of chloroplast NADH dehydrogenase-like complex with PSI 14 . Moreover, the reorganization of PSII-LHCII supercomplex is essential for energy dissipation mechanism under intense light conditions to protect PSII from excess energy [15] [16] [17] , in which the protein interactions with LHCSR3 and PSBS are involved in green algae and higher plants, respectively 18, 19 . When PSII is damaged, disassembly of PSII occurs after its migration from the stacked, appressed membranes, or grana, to the single-layer, stromaexposed membranes, or stroma lamellae, where PSII subunits are replaced 20, 21 . Based on these facts, the structure and arrangement of thylakoid membranes have to be flexible for such protein reorganization to be taken place in response to changing light environments.
The structure and arrangement of thylakoid membranes have long been studied since the first observation using light microscopy by Hugo von Mohl in 1837. The grana inside chloroplasts are already identified by light microscopy as dense, dot-like structures 22 . Introducing electron microscopy has deepened our understanding of the structural complexity of thylakoid membranes, showing the remarkable architecture in which stroma lamellae connect to grana in the helical configuration [23] [24] [25] [26] . Recently, electron tomography has determined the threedimensional (3D) structure of thylakoid membranes in higher plants 27, 28 , revealing the distinctive image of the junctional connections between grana and stroma lamellae. Intriguingly, the junctional slits where stroma lamellae connect grana show significant structural variations 27, 28 , reflecting the variability of the membrane structure. Although electron tomography provides a comprehensive picture of thylakoid membrane structure with ,1 nm resolution, it cannot determine the spatiotemporal dynamics. Therefore, to demonstrate the dynamic aspect of thylakoid membrane structure in vivo, the visualization by live cell imaging is essential.
In this work, we used conventional confocal microscopy to observe chlorophyll (Chl) fluorescence structures inside chloroplasts. Previous studies have already shown Chl fluorescence images of chloroplasts in various green algae and higher plants 29, 30 . Although confocal microscopy exhibits Chl fluorescence structure in live cells, the fine membrane structure is hardly visible by conventional confocal microscopy due to the diffraction limited . Also, autofluorescence from numerous Chl pigments in thylakoid membrane proteins causes too much signal to resolve the fine membrane structure. In addition, chloroplasts are normally 5 , 10 mm in size, which makes difficult to discern the inside membrane structure. To overcome these problems, we used the moss Physcomitrella patens protonemata to observe the membrane structure in the macrochloroplast, which is more than 10 times larger than normal chloroplasts 32, 33 , and applied 3D deconvolution to the serial optical sections of confocal images 34, 35 . We also performed 3D timelapse imaging to determine the spatiotemporal dynamics of thylakoid membrane structure. Our observation suggests that thylakoid membranes contain significantly flexible structures in vivo. The dynamic aspect of thylakoid membrane structure in relation to the photoacclimation mechanisms will be discussed.
Results
The reconstructed 3D image of thylakoid membrane structure in the P. patens macrochloroplast. To visualize thylakoid membrane structure inside chloroplasts, we used the moss P. patens protonemata, which usually contain ,50 chloroplasts in each cell (Fig. 1a) . Although confocal microscopy techniques have improved image quality, the optical aberrations and the out-of-focus blur will easily lower the actual resolution under the theoretical limit, especially using complicated biological samples. In case of chloroplasts, numerous Chls exist in photosynthetic proteins in thylakoid membranes, so the internal membrane structure is merely visible because of too much Chl fluorescence signal (Fig. 1b) . To increase the image contrast and to decrease the effect of out-of-focus signals, we performed 3D deconvolution 35 . The reconstructed 3D image showed that the blurred Chl signals were significantly reduced, revealing the Chl fluorescence structures inside the chloroplasts (Figs. 1c, d ). Since Chl pigments present in thylakoid membrane proteins, the structure shown by Chl fluorescence indicated solely thylakoid membranes. But, it was still difficult to analyze thylakoid membrane structure because of the ,10 mm size of chloroplasts and their random movement during the observation. Interestingly, P. patens chloroplast division is involved with peptidoglycan synthesis 32 . We thus treated the protonemata with ampicillin to inhibit peptidoglycan synthesis, leading to the macrochloroplast formation in each cell (Figs. 1e, f) . Previous studies have confirmed no difference in the shape and size of thylakoid membrane structure between normal chloroplasts and macrochloroplasts as examined by electron microscopy 32, 33 . We then applied 3D deconvolution to the observed serial sections of Chl fluorescence confocal images. The reconstructed 3D image demonstrated the more detailed thylakoid membrane network inside the macrochloroplast (Figs. 1g, h ). Within the membrane network, there were two distinct structures-the dot-like and thread-like structures (Fig. 1i , arrows and arrow heads, respectively). Comparing the images before and after 3D deconvolution indicated that the reconstructed 3D image does not generate any unnatural structures but effectively diminishes the out-of-focus blur of Chl fluorescence (Fig. S1) . The average diameter of the dotlike structures was 425 6 70 nm (n 5 25; Fig. S2 ), which is equivalent to the size of grana as suggested previously 36 . Thus, the dot-like structures most likely represent grana.
Structural stability and flexibility of thylakoid membranes. We next performed 3D time-lapse imaging of P. patens macrochloroplasts. The time resolution of our confocal microscopy setup was ,1.3 s per slice, taking ,7 s to obtain each 3D image, so we could not resolve the fast movement occurring within ,7 s intervals. The reconstructed 3D time-lapse images demonstrated the dynamic movements of thylakoid membrane structure ( Fig. 2a and Supplementary Movie 1). The entire thylakoid membrane network was not stable but rather showing random oscillations. Interestingly, the location of the dot-like structures was almost stationary during the observation (Figs. 2b, c). This also suggests that the dot-like structures represent grana. The sum image of the 28 observed Chl fluorescence images during the observation also showed that the structural patterns were mostly comparable to that of the initial image (Fig. 2d ). This implies that the entire thylakoid membrane network is not largely rearranged during the observation.
As compared to the dot-like structures, the thread-like structures showed more dynamic movement. The spatial arrangement of the thread-like structures changed within the 7 s intervals during the 3D time-lapse imaging (Fig. 3a) . It was evident that the thread-like structures stretched out from a dot-like structure to the neighboring structures. Although the location of the dot-like structures was mostly unchanged as described in Fig. 2 , the dot shape looked flexible, being circular, ovate, and irregularly oblong (Fig. 3a, b) . Moreover, 3D time-lapse imaging also demonstrated structural flexibility of the interconnection between the dot-like and thread-like structures (Fig. 3b) . The thread-like structures were extended from at least four different locations around the dot-like structure. Since we observed Chl fluorescence, we could not determine whether such an observed dynamic movement implies the movement of the membrane proteins or the membrane itself. Also, it is almost unavoidable that each 3D image contains different time axes between Z-planes, leading to the possible artifactual structures introduced by the 3D deconvolution in case of fast moving objects in live cell (see also Supplementary Note for the evaluation of the effect in our obtained results). Nevertheless, our 3D time-lapse imaging could distinguish the two structurally different objects inside the chloroplasts-the dot-like structures that are structurally stable at least 7 second and the thread-like structures that are not structurally stable as compared to the dot-like structures.
Enhanced structural flexibility of thylakoid membranes caused by the decreased number of PSII. Earlier studies have suggested that the subcompartmentalization of thylakoid membranes into grana and stroma lamellae largely depends on the localization of PSI and PSII [37] [38] [39] [40] . To examine whether the number of PSII affects the observed dot-like structures, we next treated the protonemata with lincomycin, which prevents chloroplast-encoded protein synthesis, thereby decreasing the number of PSII 41 (Fig. S4) . The reconstructed 3D image of the lincomycin-treated macrochloroplast still showed the thylakoid membrane network, but the dot-like structures appeared to be smaller (Fig. 4a) . The average diameter of the dotlike structures was 310 6 50 nm (n 5 25; Fig. S2 ), about 27% smaller than the ones observed under the control conditions. The result suggested that the decreased number of PSII reduces the size of the dot-like structures, indicating again that the dot-like structures represent grana.
The 3D time-lapse imaging of the lincomycin-treated macrochloroplast indicated that most of the thylakoid membrane network showed dynamic movement ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary Movie 2) . It was apparent that the entire thylakoid membrane network moved more dynamically than the one observed under the control conditions. Because of the more dynamic movement and also the smaller size of the dot-like structures, the distinction between the two structures became less obvious. Moreover, the location of the dot-like structures became unstable, along with the dynamic movement of the thread-like structures (Figs. 4b, c) . The movement of the threadlike structures was also not restricted to one particular location but moving randomly in most of the chloroplast stromal space (Fig. 4d) . These results suggest that the reduced number of PSII by lincomycin treatment makes the dot-like structures unstable so that the entire thylakoid membrane network becomes more randomly oscillated (Fig. 4e) . Previous study shows that lincomycin treatment increases the amount of LHCII relative to that of PSII in thylakoid membranes 41 . Therefore, the enhanced structural dynamics of the thread-like structures was caused by the increased number of LHCII and/or the decreased number of PSII in the total thylakoid membranes.
Discussion
The extensive studies by using a variety of microscopy have determined the structural aspect of thylakoid membranes 42 . Also, the reversible structural modification that affects the gross multilamellar organization of thylakoid membranes has been demonstrated in vivo 43, 44 . However, the correlation between thylakoid membrane structure and its dynamic aspect has not been directly visualized in live cell. In this study, we visualized for the first time the spatiotemporal dynamics of thylakoid membrane structure by using live cell imaging technique. Our observation revealed the complex network of thylakoid membranes in the P. patens macrochloroplast, which consists of the dot-like structures interconnected by the thread-like structures (Fig. 1) . The formation of macrochloroplasts in the P. patens protonemata is crucial for our live cell imaging. Because the normal chloroplasts continuously move around in the cytosol, it is almost impossible to differentiate whether the observed structural dynamics is caused by the actual thylakoid membrane dynamics or the chloroplast movement. Forming the macrochloroplast in the protonemal cell effectively prohibits the chloroplast movement since it becomes large enough to fill in the cytoplasm (Fig. 1e) . Also, it has been verified that thylakoid membrane structure in the P. patens macrochloroplast is the same as in the normal chloroplast 32, 33 . Therefore, the macrochloroplast formation is essential for not only visualizing the detailed thylakoid membrane network but also confirming that our observation demonstrates the actual structural dynamics of thylakoid membranes in vivo. Our live cell imaging shows that the entire thylakoid membrane network is stable (Fig. 2) . In particular, the location of the dot-like structure is mostly unchanged during the observation. The result is quite reasonable if we assume that the dot-like structures are grana, which are cylindrical stacks of tightly appressed membrane layers as shown by electron tomography 27, 28 . The similar observation has also been shown previously using fluorescence recovery after photobleaching technique 45 . Interestingly, although the entire thylakoid membrane network is stable, the individual dot-like structure is not completely fixed as showing the random oscillations (Supplementary Movie 1) . Besides, our observation indicates that the shape of the dot-like structure is variable in time (Fig. 3b) . This implies that the dot-like structures are structurally stable but also flexible in vivo. These observations could indicate the unique feature of smectic mesophases of the biological membrane. Previously, the in vitro observation using atomic force microscopy has suggested such dynamic aspects of grana 46 . There are certain mass-free spaces within PSII arrays in grana, indicating the presence of membrane domains where protein interaction and reorganization can occur. LHCII is also suggested to regulate the reorganization of the multibilayer architecture of grana upon its phosphorylation 4, 47 . Therefore, the membrane conditions of the dot-like structures, or grana, could be much more flexible than previously thought.
In addition, our observation revealed that the thread-like structures showed considerable structural flexibility in vivo (Fig. 3a) . What the thread-like structures actually reflect is not yet certainly determinable. Since our observation suggests that the dot-like structures most likely indicate grana, the thread-like structures, which interconnect the dot-like structures, reflect most likely stroma lamellae, where PSI is known to be abundant. However, PSI fluorescence is hardly visible at room temperature 48 , so the observed Chl fluorescence of the thread-like structures is mostly originated from PSII and/or LHCII. There are two possibilities to describe the thread-like structures. First, the significant structural flexibility of the thread-like structures reflects the dynamic protein interactions involved with PSII and LHCII, which are known to be important processes to regulate photoacclimation mechanisms such as state transitions [3] [4] [5] and energy dissipation mechanism [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Thus, the apparent structural dynamics of the thread-like structures could be caused by the changes in Chl fluorescence lifetime due to the changes in the functional antenna size of PSII 49 . Second, the observed thread-like structures represent free LHCII existing as a pool, which is suggested to be critical to readily redistribute the excitation energy to PSI in state transitions 50, 51 . In that case, the thread-like structures could indicate the grana margins, where PSI is known to be involved in state transitions 52 . As we observed the thread-like structures extending from the dot-like structures (Fig. 3a) , it is possible that such LHCII pools are visible in the stroma lamellae particularly when there is no functional interaction with PSI. Therefore, the observed structural dynamics could be caused by the dynamic interactions of LHCII with PSI occurring in grana margins or stroma lamellae.
According to the lamellar phase characteristics of the membrane as described above, we cannot exclude the possibility that such structural dynamics reflects the fusion and fission of the membrane interacting with grana. Previously, the similar structural rearrangement has been suggested by the observation using de-enveloped chloroplasts 53 . It is possible that such fusion and fission of the membranes may cause the transport of a large amount of proteins between neighboring grana. However, even if it is the case, we cannot visualize the process by our microscopy setup used in this study because such a membrane fusion occurs within a millisecond 54 . We observed that the thread-like structures stretched out from various locations of margins of the dot-like structures (Fig. 3b) . Such structural variability could reflect the inter-grana membrane regions, which have been observed by earlier electron microscopy 24 . Recent electron tomography has also confirmed the variable size of junctional connections between grana and stroma lamellae 27, 28 . Also, the reorganization of thylakoid membrane ultrastructure has been demonstrated in vivo 55, 56 . From these results, our observation implies that the structural variability shown by electron microscopy actually reflects structural flexibility of grana margins in vivo (Fig. 3b) . Such structural flexibility could be essential because grana margins are suggested to be important regions for various regulatory processes 53, 57 . This observation can also be explained by the changes in Chl fluorescence lifetime and/or the possible fusion and fission process involving the thread-like structures as described above.
Moreover, our observation indicates the correlation between the dot-like structures and structural dynamics of the entire thylakoid membrane network. Previously, it has been shown that the number of LHCII affects the grana formation 58 . Our result shows that the decrease in the number of PSII (Fig. S3 ) also influences the size of the dot-like structures, which most likely indicates the decrease in grana size ( Fig. 4a and Fig. S2 ). These suggest that the formation of PSII-LHCII supercomplex is essential for the structural stability of grana with optimal size 59 . As a matter of fact, our observation reveals that the decrease in the size of the dot-like structures enhances the dynamic movement of the entire thylakoid membrane network, especially the thread-like structures, moving much more randomly as compared to the control conditions (Fig. 4 and Supplementary  Movie 2) . One of the possiblities to explain such situations is that the observed structural dynamics indicates mostly PSII fluorescence, but because of the increased number of LHCII relative to that of PSII (Fig. S3) , there should be some portions of LHCII, which are not connected with PSII. Such unconnected LHCIIs most probably form the aggregation, which would not be visualized in our measurement condition because of the energy-dissipative state of LHCII aggregation 5, 60, 61 . Thus, the observed structural dynamics might reflect the changes in Chl fluorescence lifetime due to the interaction between PSII-LHCII supercomplex and LHCII aggregation. It is also possible that the free LHCII existing as a pool 50, 51 might be visualized, as it is migrating between the two photosystems during state transitions 1 . The other explanation is that the distortion of thylakoid membrane structure due to the presence of lincomycin would simply be visualized.
In conclusion, our live cell imaging has visualized the structural flexibility of thylakoid membranes in vivo. Our observation provides evidence for the importance of structural stability of the entire thylakoid membrane network, while the membrane structure itself is structurally flexible. The significance of such structural flexibility to protein interaction and reorganization will be an issue to be answered next. The dynamic aspects of photoacclimation mechanisms in green algae and higher plants have recently been shown by biochemical analysis. This study will lead to the future live cell imaging to uncover more detailed information of the spatiotemporal dynamics of thylakoid membrane proteins regulating the photoacclimation mechanisms in vivo.
Methods
Strain and growth conditions. Wild-type P. patens (Gransden 2004) protonemata were grown on BCDATG agar media 62 at 25uC under 20 mmol photons m 22 s
21
. For confocal microscopy, the protonemata were grown on a glass-bottom dish with the agar media in similar conditions. To generate macrochloroplasts, the protonemata were grown on the agar contained 1 mM ampicillin for 5 to 7 days 32 . To inhibit chloroplast-encoded protein synthesis, the protonema were grown on the agar contained 1 mM lincomycin for 5 to 7 days in similar conditions 41 .
Confocal microscopy and 3D deconvolution. We used a Zeiss LSM510 confocal laser scanning microscope with a 363 Plan Apochromat 1.4 NA oil objective. An argon laser (488 nm, 10% laser power) and a 650 nm long-pass filter were used for observation with the image size of 512 3 512 pixel mode. The scan speed was 1.61 ms per pixel. The pinhole size was adjusted to 1.35 airy units for the better image acquisition and data processing. The gain was adjusted to obtain the optimal Chl fluorescence image. The optical serial sections were taken 5 slices with 0.2 mm intervals. For the time-lapse imaging, the 28 series of 3D image were acquired sequentially without the additional interval time, taking ,196 s in total, roughly ,7 s per each 3D image. The point spread function of the confocal microscope was measured by using the 0.1-mm TetraSpeck beads (Invitrogen). The measured point spread function was used for 3D deconvolution. Also, because each 3D image contains different time axes between Z-planes, we adjusted the fluorescence intensity of all pixels according to the correction of the difference in time axis between Z-planes (see Supplementary Note for details). With the data corrected the difference in time axis, the 3D reconstruction of deconvolution images was done by using the Volocity software (Improvision). The kymographs, the 3D surface plots, the sum images, and the extraction of Chl fluorescence signals for the dot-like and thread-like structures were performed by using ImageJ software (US National Institutes of Health). The average diameter of the dot-like structure was measured as full width at half maximum of the fluorescence intensity profile 35 obtained by using ImageJ software (Fig. S2) .
